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ABSTRACT
Maximizing bandwidth utilizalion and providing performanee guarantees, in the cont*t of multimedia
networking, arc two incompatible gools. Heterogeneity of the multimedia sources calls for elfective traJfic
control schemes to satisfy their diverse Quality of Service (QoS) requirement. These include admission control at
connection set ap, trufJic control u the source ends and efficient scheduling schemes at the switches. The
emphasis in this paper is on truffic control at both connection set ap and source end A model for the Connection
Admission Control (CAC) is proposed using probabilistic techniqua Muthemqtical formulas are derived for Cell
Loss Probability (CLp), violation probability (P,) and cell throughput (T). The performances of two UPC models
(fluidtlow andflow approximation) are investigated using the Leaky Bucka (LB) algorithm. The CLP, P" and T"
as afunction of increase in the normalix,ed negotiated peak rate for these models are presented. Siwulffiions are
performed for different traffic sources which are characterized by their mean bit rale, peak bit rate and average
number of bits generated during the burst, The results of the simulation show that the mod.el for the Connection
Admission C ontrol ( CAC) performs s atisfactorily w ell f or d iJferent t rallic sources. A Iso, both m odels f or the
Leaky Bucket are almost coincident in policing the peak rate and mean rate of the source. Hence, policing eflect
is improved cousiderably asing the proposed model
Keywords: Asynchronous Transfer Mode, Leaky Bucket algorithm, Cell Loss Probability, Connection Admission
Control, Usage Pararneter Control
INTRODUCTION.
Asynchronous Transfer Mode (RTM) is the
basis for future high-speed telecommunication
networks [Kalevi, 1994]. The principle of ATM has
proved usable in a wide range of networks from
small local specialized networks to huge global
integrated nefworks. The strength of ATM lies in its
superior flexibility, which enables a wide variety of
services and applications to be efficiently integated
in one network.
At an early stage of development, ATM was
called Asynchronous Time-Division. This name
clarifies a basic principle of ATM: all services or
connections can share network resowces in an
asynchronous manner without any fixed reservation.
Each connecfion can use the capacity of links,
switches and buffers exactly when needed, and if for
a while there is no information to be transferred, all
capacity is left to other connections. On the other
hand, when a number of applications compete for the
same resources, the competition needs fair and
efficient rules [TU-T, 1997; Prycker, 1995].
ATM has a feature, which guarantees its
success, namely the possibility to transport any
service, irrespective of its characteristics uch as the
bit rate, its quality requirements or its bursty nature,
etc. This big advantage was one of the marn
motivations for CCITT (now ITU-T) to decide that
ATM will be the transfer mode for the future B-
ISDN.
The Asynchronous Transfer Mode (ATM) is
the transpor-t model for the Broadband-IsDN (B-
ISDN). ATM is capable of multiplexing a large
number of connections providing services like voice,
data, TV, video and others. Due to complex traffic
characteristics in ATM-networks a wide range of
problems must be resolved before such networks can
be effectively managed. These problems include
many performance issues that have been attacked by
advanced mathematical techniques [Butto, et al,
199i; ITU-T. 19971. One of the main topics in ATM
networks is traffic management that has to provide
for effective congestion control to prevent the
network becoming a bottleneck. The congestion
control t echniques p roposed for A TM cover a w ide
range of time scales, including the (re) definition of
virtual paths, traffic shaping by buffering cells to
reduce the peak r ate, c all a dmission a nd bandwidth
allocation, and usage parameter control or traffic
policing.
Figure I sketches some features of the
ATM-concept within a n:ulti-service environment
comprisingdifferent raffic sources like voice, data,
video conferencing and TV. The channel is a
resource shared among many users by a time
multiplexing scheme.
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Table 1:Tratfic Characteristics of some B-ISDN
Services
Source p  r x  t o n  0 : p / *
The bit streams generated by the sources are
divided into cells which have a length of 48 b1,te
supplemented by a 5 byte header. The ATM-header
fields carry information concerning flow control,
load type, priority, error control, and identifiers for
vi*ual paths and virtual channels. Note that a virlual
path (VP) is a collection of virtual (VCs) between
two nodes. Hence the length of the data part of a cell
in bits is cell - 48*8 :384 and a bit rate of e.g. IM
/bits/secl yields a net cell rate of
220 I 3 84:27 3 Q. 6/cel I s/sec/.
The characterization and modeling of
sources is one of the central topics in high-speed
network performance.
The trend to describe sources with a
minimum set of parameters leads to these four
parameters, which are widely used:
* Peak arrival rate of the ATM cells when source is
at the on-state: P
* Mean arrival rate of ATM cells: m
* The average duration of the on-state (peak
duration): to,,
* Traffic burstiness (F:p/m)
0
Some proposed traffic characteristics [Akimaru, and
Kwashina, 1993; Butto, et al, l99l; Sykas, et al,
1992) af the future B-ISDN that are used in this
paper are shown in Table L
Packet Voice
Broadband Ser.
32 kbiVs 11.2 kbit/s 352ms 2.85
l0 Mbit/s 2 Mbit/s 5ms 5
Connection Admission Control and Usage
Parameter Control
The design of a suitable ATM traffic control
is the rnost rmportant challenge for the success of an
AT\1 based B-ISDN. Therefore, it has been the
subject oivigorous research over recent years.
The ob-iectivcs of ATM layer traffic control for B-
ISDN can be summarized as fol lows:
t Fle.uittiliD'. It should support a set of ATM layer
QoS classes sufficient for all existing and
foreseeable services.
o  Srmpl ic i t ) '  The cha l lenge is  to  des ig r r  a  s i rnp le
A f \{ layer traffic control mechanisnr, which
mrnimizes net\\ 'ork equipment complexity while
nraxirnizing netrvork ut i l izat ion.
c Robusrness. The requirement of achieving high
resource efficiency under any traffic
circumstance uhi le maintaining simple control
function s.
To meet the above objectives, the following
tu'o functrons are plerequisite in ATM networks:
Connection Admrssion Control (CAC) and Usage
Parameter Control (UPC). The locations of these
functions in .A.Tfvt net\\orks are shorvn in Fieure 2.
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Figure 2: Location of traffic control functions,
The concept of traffic conrol in ATM
networks is simple. Users declare the traffic
characteristics of their communication when they set
up a connection, and the network assigns the
resources necessary for this communication. If the
assignment is impossiblethe connection is rejected.
During communication, the network monitors the
conformity between the declared traffic
characteristics and the characteristics of the actual
cell steam at the entrance of the network. If the
neJwork finds disconformities it imposes a penalty on
the user. The control assigning resources and
judging rejection or acceptance is called Connection
Admission Control (CAC), and the conffol
monitoring the cell stream and imposing penalties is
called Usage Parameter Control (UPC) lolabiyisi,
20031.
The Leaky Bucket
The leak bucket is generally agreed to
achieve the best performance compromise of the
mechanisms studied for policing. It was first
introduced in [Yin and Micheal, 1991]. Since then a
number of variants have been proposed. T he bastc
idea behind this approach is that each incoming cell
adds one token to the leaky bucket ifthere is at least
one token space available. Token 'leak' at a constant
rate out of the bucket. The size of the bucket
imposes an upper bound on the burst length and
determines the number of cells that can be
transmitted back to back, controlling the burst length.
Provided that the burst i s sh ort, the b ucket w ill n ot
fill and no action will be taken against the cell
stream. However, if a long burst of higher-rate cells
arrives, the bucket will overflow and the UPC
function will take actions against cells in that burst.
The tolerance allowed for the connection depends on
the size of the bucket (M) and the leaky rate (l),
which are also the parameters of the leaky bucket.
.I 'HE BINOI,TIAI, MODET, FOIT'I 'HE CAC
ln thc model. a bul-fer receives cell liom a
finite rrumber of statisticalll, independenl and
identic al traf'f ic sourc:es that asynchlonously alternalc
betrveen exponentially distributed periods in the'on'
and 'o1'l' states. ln thc on state the source transmits
at a unikrrnr rate. 'l'hc buffer depletes unili:rml;- rvith
the allocated bandu'idth rate of Rttrt biL\ls. This
lnodel is shown in i:'isure 3.
network A
within the network
UPC and NPC functions 
t---'--.-,.
located at entry to the
network being'protected'
TE: Terminal Eqriipment
NT: N€h^rork Torminal
UPC: Usage parameter Control
NPC: Notwork Paramet€r Control
CAC: Connection Admisslon Control
traffic flow
nstwork B direction of TS NT1 NT2 TE
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appr0ximated:
Cl., l, =l*p-BW
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Figure 3: The Binomial Model
Without loss of genelality. the unit ol l iure
is selectcd to be the average on period (tn$. With
this unit ol'time, the average otf period is denoted br,
l/).. I'hat means
k,f f  *  l "rnr/ ! .
)". = ui (l-o)
rvhere u:l/B :rn/p = toi,/ (Ln- fuff) dcnotes thc on-
strrle iime flactior,. Note thal p is the peak arrival
ralc ol'the A'I'lvl cells tr,hcrn souroe is at l.he on - stale.
B is ttrc traffic t:urstness and m is the ntean anival
rate o1'A'I 'M cells. Again rvithout loss ol generalit l ..
Lhe unit of ir-rfornration is cliolcu to be thc amourlt
generated by a source in an average on period. T'hus,
at the on state, thc source transmits at thc uniJbt'nt
rate o{' I unit of information per unit clf time. 'T'he
oultrrut link capacit;- is C ... BII i p units of
infolrrration per unit r:f timcr.
Na
. l 'his is
e :iprcssion bas
rvherc
/ N \
b in (N , i , a )= l  l a ' 11 - r l t ' - '  ( 5 )
\ i . /
The above model implies that cell loss will occur in
case of an overload situation (input flow is greater
than BW). Nlleasures of minor interest are the
violat ion probabil i ty (P,. )
CLP
P u - - - p
And the cel l  through put (T")
T " : P . ( 1 - P . )
ln or.ier tc inresiigaie the binonrial nrodel. t lre model
is sirnulated. ilre result of the iimulation for dill'erent
sourc:e characteristics alc prcsented in tlre appendir.
] 'HE LP(,  I ,TODEI-S
[.isagc Piiranretcr C]ontrol (UPC) was
described in scctitrn I zrs a rnechanism thal monitors
the traflic acceptcd to a netrvork^ in order lo prroteot
the netrvork from malicicius or uninlentiorvrl
rnisbehavioul rrl' the srlurces generating tramc and
thcletble, ensurc that QoS <>1'rvcll-behaved souroes is
no1 aifected. \\:hen ihe t-ll)C tlncls tralfic that is
v io lat ing i ts  l ra l l ic  contract  ( i .e . the contract
established at call set-up to be uscd by the CAC
lirnc:tion), ar:tions are takcrr on thrit tlallic that can
result in either thc discarding or tagging o1'violating
cells. 'l'he ieak;- bucket is eencrally agreed to
achievc lhc best pcriolnrance corrrprornise of the
nrechanisnrs tudicti fbt'policinc. It r.r 'as first
(4)
thc ceil loss probability rvhele ear:h
becn divided b1' thc peak rate p.
(6)
(7)It'l.ll/,'is the transl-el rate of the output link, then
nraxinrum numbcr o1- identical sout'c:es rvhich
acceptable to he in ths on state u,ithout zrny
losscs is:
C'= BWip
the
i s
cel I
( l )
As tlre number of the on state sources becomes larger
th:ur C, thc output link is nol alrle to cart'y' the
rcqucsted baniiwidth ancj losses of cclls occur. Il- i
sources al's in the on state thcn the cell ioss is
'l'he probability for a particular number of sources to
bc at the on-state is binc'rnially distt'iLruled r.t'ith
pafameters N and a=1,'0. The probability of having i
sources in thc 0n slate is equal lcl:
Pr (l sources al the on stale) - bin (N. i, a) 1 1 )
Using these Jirmulas the total rate of tlre lost ATM
cells cluc to thc lack cll' available bandrryidth can be
carlculated. Dividing the rate of A'l 'M lost cells rvith
the maximum nurnbet o1'llrc gc'neratcd cells tr/po, the
A]' lvl c:cll k:ss probabil it l , is then given by:
(2)
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introduced in [Yin and Micheal, l99l]. sincc then a
number o,f'variants have been propos$d.
'Ihe principle of the l,eaky Bucket algolithrn
is very simple as discudsed in section 2; it consiclers a
token pool (or leaky bucket) that is t'illed as a
consequence of the arrival ofi cells and is emplied at a
constant rate (thc |eak rate); cells are discardsd when
thc token pool is lull. -lhis is the policing algorithm
that rvill be uscd through out the next section to study
t'PC. I'he algorithm can be written as the follorving
scquence of stsps,
l. dccrcment a counter Cl bv I everv 'l' seconds
down to fi if there or" n.', cell arrivais:(0<c<M)
2. increnrent tbe counter C by I for each
transmiBed cell:
-1. discard (or tag) cells vi'hen C ,',' M;
rvhere .4,1 reprcsents the maximum bursl size (also
called bucket linit) that the source is allowed to
Arriva
I
Figure 4: The Fluid Flow Model
During the [:urst. whose duration is Z, the buffbr state
qrows at rate: b :p-l bits/s
.4l1er the burst, during the inactivity period of
i,luration 1,. the butlbr $tate dsctea$es at the I'ate I
bits/s.
At the instant a burst begins. thc bufl'er stats is a
Malkov cltuin. described by the cquation:
x *, Y .= b*z _ l*1.,
lVe assumed that l<p. othenvise the buffbl statc is
alrva,v"s empty.
The calculations to obtain the model lbr the
cell loss probability (8) can be tbuud in lButto, et al,
l99l.l. 'the source nrodel used for the calculations is
the on-off model,
present and the reciprooal of 7'is the peak rate ofthe
traffic being observed (also called leak tate).
* 
Fluid Flow Model for Leaky Bucket.
ll'he leak,v bucket analyzed complises of a
token pool connected to observer. The rnechanisrn is
hascd on requiles each cell to add one token to the
tol<en pool befbre entering the network. The token
pool size is M l'okens are leaking at a constant rate
al' 1,1. ln iirct, this tokcn pool is a mere counter. The
servicre discipline is ljlt'O in order to preselve the
cell sequence. The mean l'ate i// represents the
resources allocated to the services; thc negotiated
throughput is therefcrre guaranteed,
According to the fluid flow fAnick et al..
1982; Butto, et al, 1991 1 the bit llow is consideled as
a continuous variable. Y and X are the continuous
buffbr stales in the instants where two consecutive
bursts arrive (I;igure 4).
Burst
Arrival
p -  t
CLP  = '  "
P
I
' t-.b
\ - 2 2
lre(A-7)M -4
1
^ r
A2 =:--
tof .d
P: peak arrival rate of the ATM cells when source is
at the ou-state
l: leakv rate
M: Ieaky bucket siz-e
tuo: the averagc duration o1' the on-state (peak
duration)
'.,*-: lhe average duration of the oftLstate (silence
duration)
FLOW APPROXIMATION MODAL OF
LI'AI(Y BIJCKITT
A t-tow approximation model introduced in
[Yin and Micheal, I 991] analyses the leaky llucket
algr.rrithm lbr an On/Off rnodelcd traftic sowce (with
exponentially distributed On and Off state durations)
that is characterizrd by its average and peak rates as
rvell as by its average burst length. 'I'he l-eaky
Ilucket algorithrn use.l a fictitious queue to model *re
behaviour ol the mechanisnr and the anaiysis can be
applied both in the case of buffercrd and unbuffered
Leaky Bucket. In this environment, the analysis
(8)
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. lc.;cr ibei l  b; '  fYin and Micheal, 19911 then gives
c!osci i  - l i t rnr cxpressions l i l ' l .hc ccl l  cl iscirrding
marking plobabii i t l"  and qucuing dclaf i in thc caser t>i
a bufl'ererj l.eaky Bucket). 'l'lre dcscription of' the
1ior.r apploxirnalion a.nalysis givcn hcre rucrelv
indicates the rnodei dcveloped in fYirr and Micheal,
1991.| thal is used in this r,r 'ork.
' I 'he lol lorving defini l ions nced tu be takcn
into account in the culcuiat i trn o1' thc ccl l
iliscarcling"marking probnbi I it1 :
[] - sourcc peak bit rate
I = pclnri l  gcncra{ion ralc ur lcak ratc oi ' thc l- . .cak1'
l lucket (also cal led sustainablc cel l  r-atc:)
lvl = rrarinrunr bucket sizc
abl . , .  avclagc burst length ( in b!1s)
rnbr' : ave|age (tlr nrcan) source bit lalcre
c_prob .-' ecluiliblurn probability in the orr statc {i.e..
the sr.rurcc utiIizatkur.l
' t 'hc 
cell loss plobabil ity (Cl.P ) (and
sinri larl l '  lbr the case of t lrc cell marking probabil ity')
is a fi;nction of bot.h l.tre prtlbabil ity of'the fictit ious
ilueue being l ir l l  aud lhe late at rvhich trall ic is
discardcd rvhcrn the lictitious clusruc is fuill in
rur athernali c:al rroiation.
^ - t
CLp !-.prob { l icr i t ious i-1ucue being t i i l l l
mbr
. . .  
( tb.-lonrl - e 
- 
prob\.(l - e 
- 
prob)esM (  l 0 )
lb loaL! : i.cak;- Ilur.;hct
'f'ktt Leakl, Llucket ltutd and e.quilibriwn pfttbahilih)
in lhe 0n stalt, can be wrilien as
nxbr
ib load
'. 1
I
lYin and Micheal, 19911 thcn derives au e-rprcssion
fil the probabilit_v of thc fiotitious clueue bcing t'ull
bi.' considcling thc OniOf I soirrce modclcc'i by a lrto -
strte lvlarkov chairr^ as shorvn in ligur-e 5, Thereible.
the analvsis <lnly considels thc siluatiein rvhere thc:
Lcak;' Buclcer load lg,iven b1' lb load; is qreater than
the source ut i l izat ion (given by e_pr'<;b). ln tht:
oppositc casc, the leal<y' [ ]ucke1 "c1ueue" wouid
$lwdvs rernain crnptl '  ancl no t 'af l ic uould bc
discaldcd or tagged.
ratc lrnJ t irc i  i l  size i /( t i )ken nirnrbcr) to one. l t ' thc
rrcgr.rt iaietJ ; .r .rk lr ie (.nicr - arr ival t inrc) is
nolnral ize d t( j  ( ins. t l r . '  r .cl tar irrur ol ' the leak,v lrr,rckct
can be ir ir  e . t i3i :rc ' . i  lcr r i tr iat ion ol '  thc negtoti tr ted
(nolrnai izccj i  Peai '  i : ' . ic.
l . c t  \  h e  i i i . ' l ' r c t o r '
not nral i ;rc. l  nci 'nt iata\r : t : tk : ' : iLc.
. . \c:r ir t l  I)e.: i .  Relc - '  \ '
Increils€ ln
Negotiated l)eak
Ratc.
CONTROI-  OI i  I 'HT, . \ IEA\  Rf \T I i
.,\ltircrugh. uic irc.rk r:ltc \vas cllbctivcl;r' and
sinrlr ly controi lcd br scL:ing :} ' -  lcnkr '  ratc to the peak
ratc. i l  is nt-rt  e{l 'eci i \c c(rr ' l t r ' \ ) ,  j ing the lnean ratc b1'
sett ing the leakr ratc crlua; tr-r :hs tnclrn late. " l 'his is
dur: to the lactthat ccl i . . .  arr i ' ,c a1 lrrrak r 'ate during thc
burst. Llalculat ious lrrc sinrulut i trn lcsults shrlv t .hat
the l t :ai<v ratc nrust i .c high. ' . ' i : : .rn t lrc nrean bi l  rate
in ordcr to achicvc thc rc,.1ui:cr l  QcrS.
E,xplessing thc lcakl '  t l tc i t l  : , ' . r  r ,r lol-q r iclcls:
l ,caky ratc ( l)  :  L:* lvlcan l l i t  I l i i tc
Whcre l i  ; '  l .  ' l 'he question uori becornes: rvhich
value ol 'U and ,1,1 (tokcrn nunrberr shoir ld Lro uscd in
ordcr Jbr a rvel l-behaved soulr:c ler L' \pcf ience a loss
plohribi l i ty of ' thc samc orde,r as i ts QoS. [)ue to thc
ovcrsize factor Ii. it is cxpcctcil thirt sonrc soln'ces
. mbr
and e_prob (9)
p
rll
ilf r
-9,
l
: r :
:
p
e6r
ar
(a )
e*prob.p
abl.(1-e_prob) (b)
Figure 5: The two-state Markov modulated
rate process for the on / off sources
a- . :
l.erl
( ib load - e 
_ 
prob ^rv \i b  
. l oad . ( l - e_p rob ) . , | -  - -  -
\  l - e_p rob  )
Whcre I is the non-zero s!'stenr eigcuvaluc of thc
matrir lhat i;peciiics thc tiiferential equaticxrs for thc
s1 's lcm [Y in  and Michea l ,  l99 l ]  and i t  i s  g ivcn  b i '
thc cxpr"essicrn.
^ i b land.(ib Ioaci - l)
, tilr't -
abl.(l - e 
_ 
proby.Qb 
_load - e _ prob)
(  I 1 )
CONTROL OF TH!] PEAK RATE
As rucntioncd in prcvious sc)ction, thc I 'I t. l  -
'I has rectlrnrnended onl)' to rrontrol the peak rate.
aud thc othcr tralfic pararrleters tctnain
Lrnstandardised. ' l ' irc interirn'ival t irne of thc cells
duling the br"irst is lrp. T'hc peak late is easily
controlied by setting thc icak,v tals equal to thc preak
ib_load <l
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rJ.v excrcecl the dc:olarc<i ntean fate. and yct g0
- rJclecled.
SI]! IULATION RESULTS AND ANALYSIS OF
RESULTS
The central issues in the design,
;rplementation, and operatiorr of communicatlon
-.!'iworks are performance evaluation and trade off
:ralysis. The perforrnance measures used to evaluate
,ornmunication network vary, depending on the t)?e
:i 'network being analyzed and the application. For
'rrs paper, performance in terms of cell loss
:robabil i ty, violat ion probabil i ty and cel l  throughput
i :e investigated.
Simulation pl'ograms are developed using
':e T urbo C language p roduced b y Borland. The C
:rogrammillg language offer unique capabilities
:.pecially rn the area of its suitability for numeric
:. 'mputatlon.
i I \ IULATION RESULTS
In tlris section, some traffic experiments
.'ire carried out with the Binomial Model for the
. \C described in section 3 and the UPC models
lluid flow Model and Flow Approximation Model
'. r the Leaky Bucket Model) for the particular case
:'- one onioff source u'ith exponentially distribLrted
,r and off state durations. The results obtained for
--c fluid flow model were then compared with those
totained by using the flow approximation.
-rbles 2 and 3 present he results for packet voice
,trndwidth of l9.2kbis and 22.4kbls respectively
-;rng the ttinomial model for the CAC. The Tables
: ve the cell loss probabil ity, violation probabil ity
rrd the Cell Throughput.
While Tables 4 and 5 present the simulation
'::ults for Broadband source using the fluid flow
-ociel and flow approxirnation model, respectively.
Result Analysis
Graphs depicting the ATM cell loss
::obabil ity violation probabil ity and cell throughput
Ic) are represented for the analysis ofthe lesults.
; :ures 6, 7 and 8 present the Binomial Model Cell
-. ss Probabil ity (CLP) against number of sources
\; for BW : 19.2 kbs and BW : 22.4kbs; violation
r',bability Pv against number of sources (N) for
3' 't '- l9.2kbs and BW- 22.4kbs and cell throughput
r.i. irnst nurnber of sources (N) for BW = l9.2kbs and
3'.\'= 22.4kbs respectively. Figure 6 shows that cell
,:;s probabil ity is highel in packet voice with BW =
-l I kbs than that of BW : 19.2 kbs. Similar analysis
:.r'r be given to figure 7 but in Figure 8, the source
r :h lower Bandwidth has larger cell throughput.
. irch shows that for a source to meet the require
.,,S. the effective BW nrust not exceed the BW
.:s:gned to each source.
Figures 9, 10 and 1l cornpare the cell loss
:..,babil ity (CLP) , violation probabil ity (Pv) and
Cell throughput (Tc) as a functiorr of y (factors of
increase in the negotiated peak rate P ) respectively
or the fluid flow and flow approximation model, The
models (Fluid flow and Flow approximation)
produce almost coincident result for the cell loss
probability, violation probability and cell throughput
of the Broadband source.
CONCLUSION
The CAC model for the calculation of the
ATM cell loss probability has been presented and
measures of minor interest such as violation
probability and cell throughput are also presented.
The binomial model, which takes into account the
number of sources (N) and cr = liburstiness of the
ATM source performed very satisfactorily for
different traffic source as it has been proved rn
section 5.
The Leaky Bucket (LB). which is generally
agreed t o achieve the best performance o f the U PC
mechanisms was analyzed to detenline its
effectiveness irr policing source parameters. For a
soulce with both the burst and silence duration
exponentially distributed (on/off sonrce model), two
models, fluid flow and flow approximation models
proposed by [Butto, et al, 1991] and [Yin and
Micheal, l99l], respectively, for the simulation of
the CLP of the LB mechanism are described and
perfomrance comparison of these models ls
exarnined. Then, on the basis of this compalison, the
models produce almost coincident results for the cell
loss probability, violation probability and cell
throughput. ln conclusion, a complete preventive
control mechanism, consisting of Connection
Admission Control (CAC) and Usage Parameter
Contlol (UPC) has been defined by the results.
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Table 2: Binomial Model Result for Packet Voice
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Table 4: Fluid FIou, Model Result for Broadband
Source
Y CLP PV TC
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r .23980391Table 3: Binomial Model Result for Pacl<et Voice
BW=22.4kb/s
TCPVCLP Table 5: Flcw Approximation Model Result for
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Figure 6: Binomlal Model for Packet Voice BW=l9.2kb/s ve6us
BW=22.4kUs
Figure 7: Binomlal Model for Packet Voice BW=l9.2kb/s versus
BW=22.4kb/s
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N
Fgure 8: Binomlal Model for Packet Voice BUll=l9.2kb/s vensus
BW=22.4kb/s
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Figure 9: Fluid flow versus Flow Approximation for Broad band
source
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Figure 10: Fluid flow \rersus Flow Approximation for Broad band sourco
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Figure 11 : Fluid flow versus Flow Approximation for Broad band
source
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